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Dainty Delicate
Fabrics

Are now coming into
vogue with the advent of
summer we will treat!

p them most carefully for you.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway

Phone Hylond 192

We carry a full line of the world famous

A. JL ReachBaseball Goods
THE SALT LAKE
HARDWARE CO.

Everything In Hardware

MMIIIIBIHHMHHIN

Visit-Ut- ah's

Greatest
Clothing Store -

Where you are
sure to "Suityourself

JHart Schaffner & Marx'

Knox & Stetson
Hats

Manhattan
Shirts S $.
Jrianan ' ffs0Shoes

Gardner & Adams Co.
K earns Building

i m

Hamilton s 1 1
Smart Shop I

The midsummer season calling for H
the suits, gowns and sports clothes jM
that go with it, finds us prepared H
with a most beautiful assortment of
suits and dresses at modern prices. M
Our blouses too, in midsummer H
effects are exquisite. These together
with coats and sports hats in keep- - H
ing, make it possible for one to be H
perfectly clothed in the destinctive M
styles without fear of duplication. M

ft' 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. H
Open All Night Telephone Was. 304 H

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EAIBALMERS !H

New Building Modern Establishment H
8 State St. SALT LA hi (11Y H

"mone;y" . H
The mint makes It and under the terms of H
the CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE COMPANY H
you can secure It at G for any legal purpose H
on approved real estate. Terms oasy, toll fl
your wants and wo will with you. H

PETTY & COMPANY H
Kill Deiiliiiin lllilf?. Denver, Colo. M

"AS I REMEMBER THEM" I
Bu Judge C. C. Goodwin U

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 H
I lH

the I
fJoin III
Every day you carry your heavy (eh on your brow, ii a H
day of needless discomfort a day of lost opportunity for .H
feeling comfortable. Start out tomcrrow with a straw. H
Every style and every braid for men and young men. H

$2.00 to $6.00 I

I 1 '

M

was that at the Newhouse on Thursday, when Mrs.
E. A. Vandoventer entertained seventy o her
friends. Bridge was played'at tables prettily
arranged on the mezzanine floor and following the
games, tea was served in the Georgian garden.

Mrs. Ira K. Humphrey gave a series of delight-
ful affairs on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at the Humphry apartments in the Knickerbocker.
Bridge was played during the morning each day,
followed by a delightful luncheon, about sixteen
of the younger maids and matrons attending each
affair. If the Victoria Cross or a Carnegie hero
medal was ever due anyone, why not Mrs. Hum-

phrey, a hostess at three bridge parties and three
luncheons in three days and in the morning at
that? She is one of the city's most charming
hostesses and her guests wouldn't mind if she
would do something for them every day.

Miss Cassandra Wood, heiress to the Wood
millions and a musician of prominence, was mar-

ried at Farmington recently to a Mr. Kennedy of
Milwaukee.

Senator W. A. Clark of Montana recently paid
a little vilst to San Mateo, where Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Clark live with their little son and heir
who recently arrived, and who Senator Clark had
not seen before. As an evidence of his gratifica-
tion after giving his grandson the once over, ho
took the time to write a little check for a minion
dollars to the credit of the kiddie. Why aren't
we all allowed to choose our own grandfathers?

Mrs. William Jennings Bryan has been snub-

bed a good deal and very markedly since her
husband resigned his cabinet position. Two or
three prominent hostesses who were to entertain
in her honor have made excuses of a rather trans-pore-

sort to get out of their dates with her.
One found it necessary to leave Washington.
Measles or the whooping cough suddenly (level- -

oped in the nursery of another, and so on. Wires
have been pulled to prevent others from follow-

ing suit, and it is said that in one instance the
president interfered to save Mrs. Bryan from
embarrassment. The Bryans have not been pop-

ular, and when Bryan resigned the veneer of po-

liteness which covered ll or indifference was
brutally ripped away.

Mr. Frank Knox and his daughter Miss
Frances Knox returned on Thursday from Cali-

fornia, where they have been since the Christ-
mas holidays. Mr. Knox, who has been quite ill,
is quite improved in health and though he will
devote part of his time during the summer to
business, he will spend the greater part of the
hot weather in the country. Mr. Knox has been
away longer on this trip than on any preceding
sojourn and his host of friends are happy to know
that he is feeling so well and that his illness is not
so serious as was rumored.

One of thel happiest events of the week was
the tea given at the Country club on Tuesday by
Mrs. T. W. Boyer. The club rooms and spacious
porches were beautifully decorated with summer
flowers and the ideal day added to the pleasure
of Mrs. Boyer's guests. Among those assisting
were Mrs. T. G. Griffin, Mrs. J. E. Galigher, Mrs
R J Glendinning, Mrs George Smith, Mrs. W. P.
Kiser, Mrs. W. C. Alexander, Mrs. F. L. Dodge,
Mrs. J. T. Keith, Mrs. W. A. Ituttan, Mrs. Char-

les Wilkes, Mrs. William Reid, Mrs. J. H. Portu-
gal, Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Mrs. J. B. Scholfleld, Mrs.
.W, W. Trimmer and Miss Emma Cayley.

The home of Mayor and Mrs. Samuel C. Park,
"Shadybrook" in the Cottonwoods, was the pretty
setting for a dancing party given there on Wed-

nesday evening when Mrs. Park and Miss Park
entertained fifty of the younger set. The ver-

andas and the beautiful grounds were used to


